
ocariD&mr Pre•• Coat•r•o• ItS, 
I:Dntl'n otnoee at tile 'lhl~e Hou.ee, 
181DI"'T 31 1 liM, •• 1:5 P. IL 

Q MI.". Pree14a~. did you ban a good birth4aT/ 

mE PRJSIDIIrl': Lods (llr. Howe) isn't up yet. (Laughter) . 
. 

Q (Mr. Stephenson) Stne (Mr. Earlf) can't 881" a whole lot. (Laugbter) 

MR. MciN'l'fRE: I gave Steve the cigar this moming. 

mE PRESIDJ!m': I am glad iou smoked it. I thought you were a l1 ttle 

green aroUDd the g1Hs. 
~ 

YR. OONAifflOlJ: All in. 

'lHE PRESIDl!Bl': Will you please not go out tor five minutes. It will 

be a very short courerenc·e because I would very much like to have 

you all get this on the wires a.s soon as possible. The reason 

1;or thia haste is that the gold market over here et81"s open until 

five or hal.t-past and it will probablf be advantageous tor the 

··'\JIIerican gold Jlllrket to be open instead of having this operate 

only on the European gold market tomorrow morning. Therefore, 

the quicker you get it out the better I will be pleased. 

iie have fixed at 3.10 this afternoon, by proclamation, the 

weight of the gold dollar at 15 ?/21 grains of gold, nine tenths 

fine. 

~ Is that 15.5/21? 

'lRE PRESIDENT: No, it is 15 5/21. This is the equivalent of' 59.06-plus. 

In other words, it figures on a mathematical basis to 59.06-plus . . 
of the former ·waight of' 25 8/10 grains. · 

-
'lbe new gold content ot the dollar became eftect1 ve the 

moment I si&Ded the proclamation at 3.10 P. 11. 



thla 1• jUt a fluh. 

aa.uo ho, Ue Seore'tarT of the n-.aau17 with the appronl 
. 

of the Prealdtmt, haa lesued a public announo81118nt that beg1nn1J!IC 

on J'ebl"U81'7 flrat, tomorrow, he wUl bU7 through the J'ede:ral 

Reaene Bank of New York, as fiscal agent tor the acoount or the 

United States, a~ and all gold -- that is not just Amerioan-pr~ 

duoed, that is ~ and all gold - dellnred to the United States 

mint or the Asse:r Ottices in New York or Seattle at the rate or 

$35 per tine troy ou.nce, less the usual mint charges and less one-

quarter of one per cent tor handling charges • . 

'lbe purchaaes are to be in compliance w1 th the regulations 

and are to contiuue until further notice. 

'lben there are a lot ot 1110re detail s in here which you can 

keep tor your llllin stories. Steve (Mr. Early) will have them tor 

you very soon. I don't think there is any other important news. 

~ 'lbere is something ot importance to Washington in the report that ·-· 
the Senate COllllli ttee i s putting in the five per cent pay re-stora-

tion on February first? 

mE .PRESIDENT: I · have not heard a word on it. 

~ 'Ihat would be the independent appropriation bill. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard a word about it. 

~ Mr. Farley said the otber day that he thought you would discuss the 

attitude towards National Comm1 tteemen? 

'mE PIUSim:N'l': I am going to have a talk w1 th Jim Byrnes aDd Norris 

aDd Vandenberg and one or two others in the next few de;ra. 

Q. Can you tell us about your flood control conference you had here? 

• 

" 
·--~ ... -~ 

, 



'ml Hll!SlDIR'l': n wu prellm1D&l'J'I • are soiD& to ~ apia. •• 

talked about tl004 control tram the point ot rtew ot ut1oul. 

ple.JmiD& w1 th the general thouaht that •• woW.d· tr, to work wt 

a utional plu in t he larger aspect that would lht the ftl"ioua 

r1Yera a.ll4 tloo4 control projects 1D. the order ot their nacesai ty; 

that is, on the order ot de.mge done, humaJl bei~~&s affected, pro-

perty attected, et cetera. But that is as tar as we got, diseuse-, 

ing nati onal planning tar tl6od control and all the tb.inse tbat go 

with it, power, reclamat i on, submarginal laDde and eYerything else. 

~ Can :you tell us anything of the Newspaper Code? Has that been signed? 

TBE PRESIDEm': No. 

~ Have you received protest from t he Guild relati Te to Ml'. Pulitzer, 

et cetera? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes; i t is on mr desk s till. 

~ In view of this gold action, do you contemplate ~ discuesions with 

the British or other countries on stabilization? 

'lEE PIDSIDENT: '!here have been absolutely no discussions at all and 

Henry Morgenthau is correct in s aying that any questions on this 
"/ 

won • t be answered. 

~ Does that apply here also? 

'IHE PRESJ;DENT: Yes. 

Q. .Now that Secretary Hull i s back, is there anrthing to say on the 

foreign trade plans? 

~ PRESIDENT: No; they are all working there on the various reports 

that have been made -- the State Department, the Department ot 

Commerce, 'George Peek, et cetera, Agriculture - 8nd I haYe not 

seen him :yet. 
• 



Q Ia there &IIIJ pronaioD in tu SeoretuJ''• HIPJl•tiou tor pU'OiaulJIS 

gold, prort41as that gold 1Uep11J' held uder tb .. e hoar41q 
I 

orclera will not be bought, ar 11111 it be boupt! 
/ 

'lHI PRBSIDBIII' s You will have to aak him. 'lhere are so darud mu;r that 

I could not tell you intelligent~. 

Q It is reported that you are I!PiDS to send a Mesaage to Congresa OD 

Home Owners• LoaD Carporation. Can you tell ua when? 

'DIE PBESIDliNT: Soon. I do not know whether it will be M:lndq or not. 

We have not anything drafted. I talked to them yesterclq. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about the Weirton steel a1 tuatl. on? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is gping to be some kind of an Executive OrdeJ" 

from either NRA or the Labor Board or both, which I think will 

clarity the situation very much. 

Q. Will that come out today? 

'lBE PRESIDENT: I asked General .Tohnson to get it out as soon as he 

could. I do not know whether it will be today or tomorrow morning. 

Q What is the s tatus of the Tariff Message? 

THE PRESIDENT: 'nlat also is being studied by the Secretary of State. 

'!bat goes along w1 th the other thing, the general foreign trade. -
Q. WilL,.there be a Tariff Message? 

'lHE PRliSlDEtiT: I think so. 

Q. Is there anything further to be said regarding that Ge:rman private 

debt s1 tue.tion? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I have not see a s i 'ngle report from the other side 

since t heir first meeting on Wednesday last, was it? 

Q 'Dlursday. 

THE :PR.miDENI': Yes. 



~ U ta np0l'te4 fl"'a Berlb t)lat thq haft ql'lecl DOt to recluOI OUia 

,.., ... u or 110re without conterrina with the or.U.ton, aD4 aleo 

aqa that they will put 1t on a contractual buia. ·wun•t it 0111' 

complaint that they were reduci~~a cub p81J1111Dta w1 t!lout o••coqaa-

tion? 

'lHE PRl!SID!!NT: ~ chief .objection was that they were d18cr111d.nat1q 

against creditors at one country as against another. 

Q That would not completely satiety us? 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: I do not know. It depends on where they haTe the thing 

and whether they make the same terms w1 th respect to all. 

Q Mr • . President, are there any turther ExecutiTe Orders to pl ace the 

stabilization tund in operation? 

'lHE ~IDliNT: I think i t is all done. 

Q It is all done w1 t h the signing o'f the Proclamation? 

~ Do you care to add anything on the discussions or the Stock Market 

bill? • 

'lHE HUSIDENT: J'u.st discussing it, that is all. I t hink they will be 

down to talk from the Hill. I asked them to confer. 

~ ~d a~ statisticians happen to figure out what the Treasury profit 

was on the basis of this new fieure? .. 
'lEE FruSID:NT: They ha.Ten't got to that yet. 

~ That i s just a bit over 40 per cent, isn't it? 

'!HE PRESID:illiT: Yes. 40. 94. 

Q. Mr. President, will you tell us just why that particular figure was 

e.rri Ted at? 

1RE PlUSIDENT: Purely because or higher mathematics. We were raced 

w1 th t he question ot fixing 1 t at some particular point which would 
. ,, 



.. . 

,._ 6 

'br1118 1t oat to a road f11'U'• pc owaoe ot aol4. 'alrtr-t1Ye 

dollars u ouoe works oa' to GV.06. 

Q. In other words, you atarUCI out at taD and worked backwards? 

'lHE PRISIDIIfl': Tea. 

Q. Waa there &111 relaxation on the embargo on the export ot sold? 

'lEE fRISIDllm': '!here again you ban to read through the ftl'ioua ordca. 

Some were Treasury orders and some were mine. 

Q. Has the order been Signed creating the stabilization fund of two 

billion dollars? I suppose that goes with this. 

'.l!iE PRZSIDENT: I don' t think it has, but you had better check w1 th 

HeJl1"1. ll~be it doesn't have to be. 

C Thank you, Mr. President. 

(The Press Conference adjourned et 4 . 25 P. M.) 

. . 
"' 

I ' 
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OCIII'llmP!W. 
Prue Ooataaoe #M, 
w, 1..at1n ortlo .. of the Whlte Houae, 
hb!'U17 a, 1~, 10.!50 ~ 

/ 
'1'111 PREUW*f& I th1Jik there 1a abeolut~ no DAin todq. It ie a 

YOFI soo4 J"ridq. We will put the 114 Cll •p' D until IIODAa;r. 

1be last tilDe I aake4 TOU to put the lid em sa.ebo4T thousht that 

we ba4 1a811e4 a Datlcma.l press cenaorahip. (I.m•gbter) 
. 

Q. I haYe just one question to aak: Senat~r BJrnea1 according to We 

IIIOr'DiDg's Herald, said that TOU were 1D taYor of the fiYe per cent 

pa;r restoration !'ebruar,y first and ~ nrat but would object to 

the restoration of ten per cent on J'ulT first. 

THE PRl!SIDENT: I haYe not said one thing about it one way or the other. 

n is still a penAing matter up there (em the Hill). I han not 

said a thing. 

Q. Can you- tell us something about the ccmnraaUarl late Testerdey w1 ~h 

Mr. J'ones (J'esse H. J'ones, Chairman of the R.F.c.) and Mr. Bullitt 

(Williem c. Bullitt of the State Departuent)? 

'lBE Plm3IDENT: I .do not th.ink I can. I thhk you are a little ahea4 
-

of time. 1he machinery -- we han n~ decided on what k1Dd of 

machine;:y we are going to use tor-& cert.ain purp~e yet. 

Wait a minute, I think I can -- I don't know, you hs4 bettor 

see J'ones about it but I can tell you what 1t is about. 'Dlere is 

no reason wq I ·should not tell you 1 ott the reoord, what 1 t is 

about. . Don't print · the thing until you haYe seen J'cmea. We are 

probab!T going to organize same Jdnd ~ corporaUcm1 Which J111J.7 be 

a Dia'trict banking corparat1011l1 in order to establish certain - I 
.. . 

cannot think ~ what the word 1a - endorsements of loau to Ruaaia. 



/ 

It 1• not IIV&lpt ore4U. 

Q. ccmtiucl aUN17 to aa.atat 

ml :mJSIDKITI 'Daat is U• p~ pvpoae. But J'OG ha4 beUer pt 

that fl'ca lea .. beoaue there wu not a f11lal cteo1a1on 011. ne fGl'll 

ot the oorporatlcm T••terd81' afiel'DOOII.e 

Q. Do J'OG MD by that eDdora .. nt of loans !l GoYenuaent guarantee ot 

'he loau to the .AMrican aporhra? 

• 

m1 PRJISIDENT: Part10IIUI, ,.... It mesne, of course, ~he American e~er 

woulct ~ some ot the risk himself. 'l!lat ia the general theor,.. 

Q. Woulct tha.t entail an a!Mndment to the R.F.c. Aot w1 th respect to e:z:-

port cred1 ts? 

'1m PRESIDI!NT: I do not thiDJc so. 

Q. Mr. President, how 1111ch credit 1a ccmtemplated, e:z:ac~l.T? 

'1m PRI5Sml!:H'l': 'Blat has no1; been discussed. 

Q. Would it come UDder the l'ederal Resene Syate? 'DI.ere is a prortsion 

in there? 

'mE PRPSmENT: I should think so. I think 1 t is the JdDd ot bank that 

the R.F.c., it I remember ~t, can take stock in. But, as I •111'• 
J'OU 11118t check w1 th lease lones on that first because I do not know 

enough about t he actual details. 

Q. In rlew ot the tact that ther are trying to get nnen1"CNJJ consent to 

Tote on t he st. Lawrence, 11!1 there 8llJ'th1DB rou can ET with refer-

ence to it? 

' 
'.lHE PRJSmENT: OnlJ' that Senator RobinBon told me resterda, that ther 

are try1ng ~0 get a nnep111QU8 consent To1;e 111. &bOOt a Welte 'DI.at 

1• all risht, eo far as I am concemect. 

Q. Roman B. Darla is in Wlnl nud71D8 41 .. r snt ewer at the State 



. . 
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. 
De)JG' at. Ia n• ot the teet that tlle BrUbh u4 Ite)tepe hue 

-.4e JZCipOIIIll, han J'GQ aarWP8 W aq't 

·~· .. ••··· a So tu u I aw, til•• hu bea DO date an tor the re

oOAftPlq ot. the cODteraoe. '!here 1a a o~ "ee me.t1Dc Wbioh 

w111 4eo14e on a date. I thiDk that oCIIIIIi.ttee ••UDS 1s to be bel4 

'mB PR!SiliiN'r: It ll.aa ben put art? Ask Dana. 

Q In cODJUtoUOA w1 th that, both the Br1 tish IUI4 the Italian proposals 
\ 

pronde that - our poa1tion as outlined bJ' Secret81'1 Hull is that 

we are opposed to azrt rearmament bT llD1' nation at the present time .. 
but 1n new ot th~se other proposals, is it a sate proposition that 

it Europe agrees to let Ge~ rearm, we won't object? 

mE PR'JSTIIKMT: I Callllot SllJ' aDTth1.ng about it tor the reason that ld.Dee 

I 

\.. 

Genna adjourned there haTe been at leut six different proposals 

an4 you can nenr tell whether thq are comiDg through as defin1 te 

and final proposals, and also the tact . that theJ' seam still to be 

in the realm of European politics rather than world disarmament. 

We made our posi Uon prettT clear on t hat. lie draw the line aDd 

distinction between European political adjustments aDd ~rld dis-

~nt. · r 

Q Now that J'OU ~.,.. recognized Cuba , is there 8DJt~DS· J'OU can tell us 

on sugar? 

'IHE PRISIDJih'l': I am t•lkbg wUh senral people about that this after-

noon. ot courae the Philippine situation is also ac •what 1D't'olTede 

We haTe not 11114• 8Jl7 deoisiOil or fOUD4 &DJ' plan ditterat trca tbe 

one w ba4 a DOGth qo or a week 880• 



~----------------~~-----------. ----------~----~~--~ 

• 

:. I .. I I I " ' s T .. , 1Jl .-.ral• 

w1 th the seoretarr ot War arouD4 noon aDd w1 th Senor Quezon arOWI4 

titt .. n minutee later &114, thie afternoon, I th1Dlt I am blttng wUh 

seoreta%'7 Hllll aJid ~r Well•• 'Diie 11 juat deTeloping, that 11 

all. 

~ To return to Rualla, will this ben'ldng oorporat1011 be""le QT anange-: 

ment tor aitueJ. exohanp ot goode as well as cre41 t? 

'DJ! JI.Rl!SIDENT: '!hat I do not know; I haTe not got as tar as that at all. 

~ To clarity that a little bit more, is this along the lines ot the plan 

suaested by Peek to you in his repori? 

THE PmiSIDENT: It all ties in together. 

~ _We still _do not know what t he Peek report 1a. 'lbnt 1s the rea.s011 tor 

the quest1011. 

'lHE .PRESIDli:NT: 'alat was onl.3' a very preliminary report, that is all. 

It ties in with so maqy departments, Agriculture, Commerce, State, 

et cetera. Probably oyer the . week end or early in the week we will 

get to it. • 4 

~ HaTe ~ou had qy oon•eraat1011a about Stock Exchange regulati""0118? 

THE PR!SIDDn': No. 

~ HaTe 7011 had any protests !rom the J"apanese or other• 011 the naTal 

eitua~1011'? 

'1'HI PRJISIDENT: No, I haTe not heard a word. 

~ In that conectiOD, Pan Paoitio ukl that ~ou come to . .10tlo when aJid 

it TOU go to HawaiU 



a !!aat 1• nw ,err .. U7 ftiU• n .,., "• ca o•••• 

10U so to Hawaii • . 

m! PRBSIDJ:NT: No. I1: is a Tflr'T ll'&'n question u to n.ther I eta Mite 

aoap UJII8 to go to Rawa11. You ban to go atralgbt up freD the 

Cual to San Diego. 

Q. nda ~ I noticed that 1n Lcm4on the gold prioe be.• gone • 

$M.85. In Tiew ot that aDd the tact that the)' have aubsti tuted 

the American dollar ill place ot the French franc --

'l'BE PRl!SIDENT: (interposing} Now you are getting on the subject we 

called "Terboten, • !'red (Mr. Storm). 

Q. Do you care to say whet her we are having any negotiations w1 th Great 

Britain - (Laushter) 

'mE FRl!SIDENT: Stevie (Mr. Stephenson) , we will consider that question 

as duly asked and a -No" answer made fran now on. 

Q. (Mr. Stephenson) The slcy' is the l1m1t. 

Q. Mr. President, just before Congress was adjourned lut SWIIIIer, ;rou 

~ointed Huston 'nla:apaon on the question brought up by Senator 

Norris on the pc.er at !Alacle Shoals. Has aey report been JIIIMle or 

1a there anything available to the Preas.? We have beard noth1Dg 

ot it since. 

' 
THE FRE:JIDENT: Oos~, it was so long ago that I han forgotten. Huston 

Tba:apaon made a report and, as I remember it, there ws.a n1 tchlng 

ot power. 

Q. Did that involve culpab1li tT on the part of the AZrlfl lllngbeera? 

'1EB PRISIII!ilri': I do not tilink so but I thiJik the methode have ben 

I 



-----------=--~~------------------------------- .~~ N-1 

oCIIII)l~ o!t•J .. ·ton tMn. Jlallr tllat 11 jut nooUeotlca ca • 

p.n. 
• ~ I• theN all¥ n;r 1A wbioh \bat 111sbt be •4e aftilable to ue, or 11 

u nob a tbSDa that we oi!DIIOt se" 

nm PRMSWDITz I 4o not JEJaa.r whether we are so1Aa illto it hrther ~ 

Q. The Ar1q WU lllOh inTolncl u4 Olle PQel" -

'mE PRCUUD'l'z (1nterpoa1Jis) so tar ae I mow, there ia no oulpabUity 

t1%e4 on &JI7011.e. 'l'he beat thiua would be to uk the AttorneT Oell.eral 

or Huaton 'l'haq~aon about it. 

Q. So aey ot ua haTe asked Huston and he retuaea to aq ~hill.g. 

'1'BE PRl!SIDEN'l': Ask HCIII81' Cummings. I han not heard ot 1 t tor three 

montha. 

Q. 'l'he term ot the Q.uartermaater General. up1res tomorl"'Of. HaTe you 

named SDJone to auooeed him? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Han I, Stne? Steve (Mr. Early) aqa no. 

Q. HaTe you determined whether or not you are going to g1Te P.W.A. 8D7 

more than the $1500,000,000.? 

'1'BE PJUSIDENT: No. The allocation ot those two 8UIII8, $1,16&,ooo,ooo. . 

and $2,ooo,ooo,ooo., I em askiDg ,.hat theT be lett elastic ae to the 

spec1t1c allocation to 1tema, depeD41ng on how the con41t101D8 denlop 

next tall. We cannot tell. 

Q. Mr. Pree14ent, when the Retail 1'ood and Drug Aot was introduoed, it 

was Wlderatood to be an A4111niatrat1cm •118\11'•• Arter ~. 

1 t waa introduced in rertaed tol'll. Now I UDderetaD4 it 1a to be 
• 

TBB mJSIDIN'l'z I think the only eouroe ot 1Dtormat1c:m uoulcl be the two· 

I 



• 

aau.-, Dr. Copelal u4 Dr. S11'0tioh. setw• 'u bo ot ~ 

I 'hiJik 'lwr han' , ... or tour bUla u4 wbat will oc.e oa' trca 

~I 4o 110' ~a~a~r. 
Q. 1111.at 4o J'OU. wan'? (Laughter) 

_ Q. I a there aJ17 tuae when you. will aad -.ap the tarltt »euage? 

. . 
Q. That baa not been dra1111 completel3'? 

'JBB PRESIDENT: Not a bit. 

Q. ~ to se:r on the political aspects ot the Philippine independ-

ence question? 

mE PRmiDI!Jrl': No. I had a 1011.8 memo -- I suppoae that is the correct 

word tor it - trom Senor Q.uezon. ot course it is not a public 

JD811l0, it just represented his 01m views. I .talked to the secrete.rr 
..., 

ot War and the Bureau ot Insular Affairs abouU t today and then we 

are talld.ng, all ot us, 1d th Senor Q.uezon about it. I haTe not bed 

a chance t o talk to either ot them yet. 

Q On tariff, do you intend to send a Messase? 

'lBE PRESIDENT: On tariff? 

Q Yes. 

'll1E PRESIDENT: I think t here will be a Mesaase ... 

Q ·You spoke-about the ~ocati~s ot these fll.¥8: you are ste:ring Wfthin 

the limits, that is $1,166,000,000. --

'mE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes. 

Q You won't go beyOnd that? 

THE H<&'JIDJ!lf'r: Not it we can possibl3' help it. 

YR. YCONG: 'JhaDlc you, Kr. President. 
' . ' 

(Dle Preas Conference adjou.rned at ll.05 A.M.) 

• 



~ 
Pl"HI 00Dtlftll0e fta, 
Bnnt1Te ottto•• or the llbite.Boue, 
Jebftu7 'I, UM, 10.<60 A.M. 

.q Ho. ie Louie (Mr. Howe), Mr. Pl'eei4at? 

• 

., 

'1!11 PJti§!(IJJIN'l's Louis 1a better. He wu up ,. .. ter4q, 11U4er1Da eroud. 

IIR. DCBAIDSCil: All in. 

THE PRmiDmrl.': I 4cm 't tbink there is any nen. .I haTe been he:t'1Dg a 

spring hou.ae clean1ng with IIV" basket at the White House tor two 

~ I would like to ask a que8t1CIIl, Ill". President. 

mE PRESIDmrl': Yes, Count (Ru4olph De Za,pp). 

~ '!he West Virginia delegat1cm, according to newspaper accounts, seems 

to feel satisfied that their oaDilidate has the iuide traolc tor ap-

po.intment as a member ot the Public Utili ties CClllllld.adon. 

THE .FRESIDENT: .Aak Mac (Mr. Molnt)'re, Secretary' to the President) • I 

haTe not heard a word about it, DQ..t a word. 'lhe last I did was 

about ten dqa ago when I aaid to Mac, •I thillk 118 ought to do some

thing about it, • aDd that is u tar as 118 got. We haTe not done a 

' thing 8Dd have not discussed it since then. 

Q. -It you want to know a good man, I have -

mE PRESIDm'l': 
/1 

(interposing) That is · all right. 

~ •• a TOl"J' good JDG. 

'lEE PRESIDElft's Write it down on a slip ot paper aDd told it oTer twice 

aDd put it in a hat. (Laughter) 

~ Mr. Prea14ent, do you cere to aq ~bing about the aDnOUJI.C8IIIIIIlllt in 

the Poat ('lhe Washington Poet) tbls ~ t~t J'CIUr Ellerpnq 

Council has apprcw84 a larpr eppropr1at1cm tor o.w.A. a4 ·direot 



·:··.;: til t", 

MUll ...... ..._, it a4 ban DOt ,..,. 

Q J.Js:t pllbllo1 tT oa iJIOc.a tu returu? 

mE atSWD'fs !llat Ia 11Dt'1Jlillhe4 buld.neee; I hue n"' he«l'4 a war4 

abou.t u. 

Q AD:! liON qltat1CIIl abou.t the 8eourit1•• Act? 

~ FRISIDEHT: Haa ~ happened em it? I haTe not heard a ward. 

I haTe been practlo~ out ot the news the last two d&)'s aDd I 

baTe not aee 8J17body about particular 1ntol'tlllltlon. 

Q. '!'hat 1a 1 t and we are trying to get back in. 

'1BE FRISillE!n': I haTe not heard a word about the Seouri ties .A.ct. 

Q Bow about the D1otlnsan report? 

'1BE PR!Silll!'l'iT: '!he one I sent up? No, I haTe not seen the other one. 

Q. Are TOU go~ to 1eaue a statement on eupr? 
\ 

'lBE PR!SID!HT: I th1JI.k ma;tbe; I cannot tell you when. It might enn 

ccae this athrnoon. In other words, that is the top ot the pile. 

I want to do scaet~ about it. 

Q. Will there be a Mluep to the Ccmgreea or a statement? 

THE PRE9lDli:NT: No, just a statament. 

Q. 'lhat will that statement aq? (Langlrter) 

'lEE PRESIDENT: ·I hue to take it ott' the top ot the pU~ tirst. 

Q. Will that be aoocmp&Dled bT a bill? 

mE H'EJ•DT: I do not thlDlc so. ot course there 18 the bill to mate 

eupr one at the baslo 0'""00ities. 

Q '!bat is Ooetipn'a ·(senator costigan) _.,.;Milt? 

m1 FiiiSlllBlt1'1 Tes. 

I ' 

• 



------~--~~~r-~~----~~----~----------~:~~ 
te-a 

-
Cl I 'lJDd.ratoocl 1 t "ld.&b' be uoe8881'J to lllUocluoe 1 t 1n the Boue u 

* po1Jlt of ar111Jlf 

. :1 < till. : I do DOt li:Dow ~t. I do not t)liDJc u:rbo47 baa deo1del 

Gil Uat "''• 

~ !bat •••• to be 1oeeph Robluon' a (Senator Robluon) op~on Cllll U 
' 

'm! PRESm!N'l': You see, 1f 1 t 1a made a basic c• od1 t,-, we oould put on 

a procesaas tu: w1 thout aD7 further leg1slat1CIIl. 

Q. Can 7oa. meke 1t a basic o•"mo.idit,- Ullder the tel'IIIS ot the ~ioultural 

THE PRESmllH'l': No, we bave to have leg1slat10D in order to make it a 

basic c<11111odi ty. 

Q. Can 70U make it a basic c"""''d1 ty on the same terms as other crops of . 

which w produce an exparbble surplua? 
• 

'1HE PRESIDENT: I think so. 

Q. Have 70U had aey conterences with the leaders on the Hill on Stock 

EZchange re~ation? 

'1HE l?Rl!SIDI!!NT: No, have not talked at aU. 

Q, 'Ihq see.m to be ney moh perturbed as to whether it will be in this 

session. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have been for legislation 1n this aeas1on right a1q • 
• . . 

It is 1n the platform. That ~took Exob.aDse legislation has all been_ 

held up until the Senate OCIIIIIi.ttee 1a rea4J' to talk with me about 

1t and we have not dieouaaed 1 t at all. 

Q. I h~e.rd 7ou 1111gbt aeD4 1n a bill 'lburedq or J"r1dq? 

TBB IRBSIDJH'l': Probabl7 aaawwbere around the end of this week aDd the 

b"81»»hs of next wet we will have a talk • 
• 

• ., 

. ' 



. 
Q Do·,_ e:q 11t Ulla to ta1t to ,_ Ht 

· • : It • I !bot· I 4o Dot a.. 

OQI'PGI."&UOillt 

Q. :r ... 

'1m: PBISIIJ!R'l': ••n, U 1a in prooeN. 

Q. Is 2,000,000 tons a goo4 pess tor this CUban wpr quota? 

'lBE PBl!SIDEN'l': I wan•t stan gueesiq. .ruat wait until this atternocm. 

I think I can get 1t out this att81'D.oon • 
• 

Q Yr. Preeident, certain radical elements ha't'e adophd a recent article 

b7 :ur. Woodriq ae substantiation ot their cl.a1JII. that the c.c.c. is 

what they call a •pacitiat" 81'1111• In rtew ot that, do you care to 
, 

restate or aey &DYthiDS about the Mm1»tstratian•s attitude-tonrd 

the c.c.c., or comment on the WoodriDg article? 

7fi! P!USID!NT: I have not. I ha't'e been ve17 oaretul not to read 1 t. 

Q It puts the c.c.o. as a sreat m1.l1tarr achievement. 

'lBE PRESIDZNT: I heard about it and Stave (lotr. Earl,-) got a large stack 
. . ~ 

ot petitions and thiqs as a result ot it. I think St8Te and B:arz7 

WoodriDg are hartq a l1 Ule oODTersation but I han not reaA· the 

article. ot course it 1a pertect]J obrtCNa that the u-.c.c. is not 

in the slightest desr•• m1.l1te.r1st1o. .AJ17bod7 wbo .... th• k:D.aws 

ther are not. 

Q. Can rou give us aJ:17 baokgl'ound on the ennts le~iDg up to the Woo4riq 

&114 Sil 't'81'1118D thiDg? 

'IE! mBSIDDIT: ~e only baoqrOWid I oan gi't'e 7ou - I oe.uot siTe ,-oa 

~ detinl te beoaue I do not mo. ~ about it - but 



, 

-• a let•a ... 1a ti'Ca at leut till• or t~ 41ttlll'at .....,. .. 

&1111 '- 11 I iiGi"UIOUI ~tiaa, 10 tbl 111lo11 "''BC 1!1U 

tau4 ewer to the n.pan.at at hltioe u4 the ~' at 

.JUUoe u4, I t~~su, the SeDate Ca.iUII- wllo wu U Jud .U. 

,. .. ,el"'l., 
E. KA•·Tt '1!w Dlpert.at of 1Utioe cal7 - the Qra4 Z'a.rT• 

there 1a goiq to be aot1on pretty •oon. 
Q. 'lbe 1ueat1ption waa or4ere4 tram the White Houaet 

'l'HI!: l'RISIDINT: It was not ordered tram the Wh1 te Hou.ee • I think ICIDe -

ha4 a11'ea4T sone to the Department of JUstice. I told the Attornq 

General to go ahead, natural.l7• 

Q What wa.a -the character of the complaints? 

'mE m!SIDENT: All sorts of allegations about .the iJII)roper letting of 

contracts. 

Q Mr. President, can you tell us aD;Tthlng about sUver now that Morpn-

thau is taking an account of stock? • 

'mE BU!SIDl!N'l': No, he is just checJdng up. 

Q. You dOD't care to say whether that presages aJJTthiDg? 

'l'HI!: miSIDENT: No. 

Q. .AJJ a. result ot your conversations with Bullitt, have you &JQ"thiDg 

turther to a~ 011. Russian rela.tiODs? 

'mE PRISIDINT: 'lbere isn't aey uws on that except this new Import-

l!:l;port Bank which 1a in process of organizat1011.. We have not even 

dieouased the people to run 1t ,.t. 

Q Have 7011 ~ to aq about the Hcae Cllnl.ers' Loan Corporatlont 

•' 



~ ... ' tcw 'I'OW .nenocm - 1 '· 

' Mr. ~14at, lire Woo4r1Jic, 1Jl hla artiole, a4YOO&M4 tanlJis title 

c.o.c., tile oCIIIplete oontzool, onr to tu ADII• ca w aq tlleft 

h no iJlt@.tlOD ot dolJla thatf 

'lEB PRISIDIRT: I thiDk ao. 

~ Mr. Pl'eaident, you are go1Jls to reed that lll'tlole ~'· · (t-enpter) 
I 

Q (Mr. Storm) Az17th1Dg further on the propoeed tll1'1tt Messqe, .Jir. 

President? 

'lH! FRJSIDENT: No. 'lbat is Stevie's (141'. Stephenson) question, is it , 

not? 

~ (Vr. Steph8D8on) Yes, what is the idea? (Laughter) 

~ HaTe you had an opportunity to prepare your letters to the Ccmgrea-

sioaal Committees on the Taylor Bill regardiJlg control of graztng 

lands? 

mE HUSIDENT: No, I haTe not. I will: probably take action on that in 

the next two da;ys. 

~ Any fUrther diSCUSSiOn ot the possibility ot 8D ExeoutiTe order witb

. drawing those lallds peDdi~uch. an iDTeat1gat1cm? 

mE PRESIDENT: I signed an ExecuUn Order yesterda;y 111 thdralriDg a. Tery 

l&ll6e area and. I couldn't tell you where that is, wbetur- that is 

it or not, or whether 1 t is part or the Whole of 1 t. I eipecl an 

ExecuUTe Order yesterda;y withdrawing 1,200,000 acres aD4 you will 

haTe to check up and find wbere it was. 

~ Han &117 other cc:~~~plainte ocme in to you about ccmtraota iJl 8J17 o~ 

bl'IIJlOh ot the Ocwer• · nt? 

I 

, 



__ , 
-

•••I oae. 

trao••• does ~- so baok to put •a;.hl'atrat1cma? 

: I th1Dk eo; 1t soes all •h• ~ baok- how tar, I do 

not mow. But I tbbk it caaes righ. up to date. I do Dot thi:At 

it 1s onlJr 1D the prm01l8 edJ!d ntatrauon. 

(l Senator Wagner auaests you taok $600,000,000. 1n gold rneluation 

onto c.w.A.. in addition to the i tem.a giTen· out OD the R1ll. HaTe 

you giTen 8ll1' consideration to that? 

~ FRl!SIDENT: No. 

Q. Mr. President, would you be willill8 tor Congress to iDcrease the 

.aount of c.w • .A.? The proposal now is to increase 1t to two and a 

halt bUUon. 

TB! mESIDENT: I belien 1D restill8 on the Message which want up. 

Q. Mr. President, I am writina something, general~, about the New Deal 

and there are tour questions to which nobody has been able to giTe 
• 

me answers. (Laughter) Will you Jd.ndly gin me somethina? Name~, 

was .America, after all, dieooyered, IIBDutactured, deducted or 1n-
' 

Tented? (Laughter) 

:s 

THE :FRESIDENT: I should say that .Americ.a 18 in process ot ~eiDg perfected. 

Q. Tb•nk ~ou Ter"f Dllch. 

Q. Mr. President, do you think it would aid the credit situation-- 1D 

other words, do you · subscribe to this discussion 1D taTor ot capital 

instead of haTing an interest rate of si:z: per cent, to reduce it to 

ti Te per cent? 

'mE HlJSIDIN'l's What Jd.n4 ot cap1~? 



·-· 
Cl !be tlaMlT ot ncluoba tM & Dl N1 ate - lute.! ot baftac a buio 

81z pc oat !'ate, MUO lt to tint 

!HI wmi: ot coarse ~t 1• noh a b1"0114 qu .. UCIIl, na J'OU. ~ 

to rate• ot interest on moDef• 

Q 1'!lat is the topic. · 

'tm: Hl!SIDIN'.l': Perhaps I had better gin 70U. thia u baoqrOUDd, U J'OU 

want. The theoey in the put hu been that the rate n.riecl w1 th 

the aecuri t7, but, ot course, that hu not b7 aD7 meau been carried 

out in practice. For ex••le• in certain portiona ot the count17 -

tu rural districts - JOU cannot get a ...,, 1 IDOl"tgage loan em a 

term tor leaa than nine Ol' ten per oent, nen it it ia perteotl7 

good seourit,.. '1'hat meau, 1Dae41atel7, that JOU%' l'Ule hu gone 

OTarboard. ~t is true, too, to a large extent on real estate 

loana. em perfectly good first mortgage loans, in 1101118 sections 

aDd especiall7 in rural districts, the interest rate will be inti-. 

n1 tel7 higbc- than that on a ci t7 IIOl'tgage em a new buUding where 

the securi t7 is not nearly u good. 

On a great lll8lJ;1 ot these new buUdins- that haTe gone up OTer 
- . 

the country in the last ten 7eara, the tlrat IIOripge was written 

at t1Te, t1Te and a haU per cent, an4 the aeouritf is not UJWbere 

near u good as the sDBll town or tarm martpee where the intereat 

charge 1a eight or ten per cent. 

ot course, where JOU came down to other tCJl'lllt at ladtng 110ne,., 

J'OU. run into the tiald ot ahan-tca aa4 1C~D&-1;era. Yea'-'4q the 

!NUUl'J' ba.rl'OIII84 IDQZleJ', I think 1~ wu at ainJ-81% bu""re4tha at 
.. 

.' .. 



·-· 
_.per oeat1 tbat 1• .16. 'DwJ' bOI'l"'We4 that_., ,.ataq at 

1••• tbu .. pc o•t tar au -.tu. 
I tbhlk .. are pw1n117 p"Uaa a 'be"er a4ft'8tam4iq ot ~ 

tc .. t u4 1 t will oa. Ollt throu.sh W• whole reorPJl1saU~ pr~ 

oe4ve. Jtm••• ot lateen OlllSht to be eUmtnated u ter u we poe-

slbly oan eUalaate u. At the saae t1•, we haTe the probl• at 

reduo1q the debt structure 8D4 the reduction ~ interest will auto-

matioally re4uoe the debt structure becauao there will be mare JIIOJI.oy 

in the hands ot the mortgagor which can then be applied to amortiza-

ot course, I am tallr1ng theory now. 

You take, for instance, the railrdad financ~DS. Speaking gen-

erelly - and this does not apply to nery road but to the m.ajorit:r 

ot roads - the interest structure, the fixed charges, bear too 

large a proportion to the capital ot the road, and it, in our re-

tundlng operations, we can set up the principal of lower interest 

and a larger amortization tund, we will reduce the fixed charges 

and in times of depression will make it less likel:y that the rail-

road will haTe to go through the prooess of reoeiYership • 

• ot course, on- other debts, I think eYer:ybod:y 1a working towards 

the same end. Y~ talce, -t'or ilaataJlc?e, tcu:eign debts. Let us take 

foreign debts at foreign goyerumenta that are owed to American oiti-

" zena. Let us take thea tr<l!l the practical point at view. Suppose, 

for the aalce of argument, I had bought ten bonds of SCIII8 other gOY-

el'lllll8nt a fn 7eara ago. 'l'he:y are eight per oent bonds. I Jmow ot 

quite a lot at eight per cent bODds. It is an unoonaoionable rate. 
I 

Now, what I do want is to get ., tlo,ooo. baok ud, ill 01'4er to get 



it baok, I OQ8bt to be entlHlJ' will tq ,.to ftCluoe nat e1&bt »• 
oat to tcu:r or nn per oent it, ill eo doiq, it will eu.ble the 

to:ret.p scrrerDD~eDt to pq me bact '111!1 tJ,o,ooo. What I wut ie '111!1 

principal bact and certa1Dl.7 it would be TerJ tool1eh em 711!1 pan to 

inaht on eisht per cent it that jeopardizes the tlo,ooo. I thlllt 

that is the easiest wq ot puttiDs it. 

Now, that applies all the ·W8.J' throush• It we can reorpn.ize 

t.he debt structure - foreign, pri'f'ate, agricultural, real estate, 

industrial, enrrth1DS ·elae - by reducing intereet, we autcaatical.l,

make the p81J118nt ot the principle more probable and we reduce the . 

tixed charges ot the cOUDtr;y at the. 88JII8 ti'J!IB, thus increaeiDS the 

probable Talue ot the equities. 

ot course, that is all theory and you will tind a great IIIIUlJ 

exo.,ticme to it in ind1Tidual cases • 
. 

Q Is there any way you hen 1n mind ot goiDS about that, or would it be 

a 'f'Oluntar,. proposition rather than a gOTernment proposition? 

THE HU~JIDENT: ot course, it can be worked out in TSriOilS ways, either 

by consent, which is the 'f'Oluntar,. method, or else by the new to1'11l 

ot recei'f'ership, the short reoe~vership, which enables a substantial 
. 

proportion ot the ·security owners, by agreeing to a reduction, to 

campel the non-asse~ting-securit,. holders to do the same thing that 

'th87 haT~ agreed to. '!bat was the .bill that went throush last 7ear. 

Q Oan you appl7 that to 1111Dic1pali t1 es as well? 

THE PRI!SIDENT: I thiDt, tranlcly, it should b.e. '!'here are a great 111DJ 

1111D1c1pal1ties - tor example, when I was in Albany there were a 

great IIIIIJI,Y llllll1c1palit1es whose credit was absolutel7 soun4 but, be-. -
cause of Jllllrtet conditione, th87 had t~ b()rrow IIIOIIley at six per oent 

' 

I 



al, tl'Ca., polat ot·n.., \bat 1• aoauoltuble. ~ oaPt to 

baft beG able to ~au a. ~ III'OUD4 fov pco ••'• 

(l .Do J'W "'*then oqbt to be ... pZ"OOeture tor :r.uh'DC a acre.

..n OA debts, noh a. "• 1f1looz bill! 

mK JI'RBSIDl!liT: I 4CD't lalow; I ca.al4 not aunr it. 

Q. The Wilcox bill prortdee that snentr-tin per cent ot the creditors 

DWit agree betore they can do BDYthiD8• 

'1'HB PRESIDENT: What is the ratio in the bill passed la.et year? 

Q. I thiDk 1t is 66-2/3 per cent. 'lbat is on the oorporaticms. It is 

two-thirds. 

'mE PR!SIDmr!': Yes.- I think, as a matter ot principle, 80illi!IWhere be

tween sixty-six and snenty-tiTe per cent woUld be a pertectly proper 

Q BaTe 8Jl7 ot the toreign nations indicated their willingness to pay up 

it 10\l reduce the interest p~nts? 

'l'BE PRESIDENT: No. 
, 

Q Ca.ald 1ou reduce those iJlterest charges 11111ch turther? 

Q Thank 1ou, Mr. President. 

('!he Press Conterence adjourned at 11.02 A.M.) 

', 

(Laughter) 

Cr 



0-.u.tUL 
ft111 a rw sa ftl, 
3 1.Uft atft ... fill tiM D1 te Baue, 
l'eU '817 t, liM, 6.10 P.JI. 

(!be ~t.uter OGeral wu pr .. ent d this OODfaHDCe.) 

'1!11 JIRWltDII'f: Well, I stq~pose scaeboc!7 is so1Ds w ut • about &1~ 

oelliJls all .ail oontraots -- ~mail oontraote. FUrther details 

are not 7et ree47• 1he srowu! ot ouoellaUon is what is bel1tWe4 

w be sutt1o1ent eTidenoe ot oollus1cm or trau4. 

I expect to lsllle, e1moet illlll8d1atel.7, I haTe· not sot 1t ill 
' 

c 
• 

final form ret, IQl EuouUTS Order direot1q the Poatmaater General, 

the Secretarr of War, the Secretarr ot COIIIDerce, 111 tlt the otfioers 

e.Dd the officials ot their respecti T8 departments to cooperate to 

the eDd that necesaary ai~lllllil service be atfol"de4. :fUrthermore, 

that the Secretary ot War is to plaoe at the disposal ot the ·Poat

maater General such a1rplllll8s, le.Dding fields, p1~o~s and other ~ 

plorees aDd equipment ot the A:nl:f of the UD1 ted States as are neoes

sarr tor the trauportat10D ot meU dur1Dg this emergeno7 b7 suoh 

air routes alld OD such schedules aa the. Postmuter Oeneral .rr pre-

sor1be. 

so 1111oh tor that. 

the ocmtraot to pr1 n.te llus again? 

: I dcm't bow. 

• . . 



ma ••o Ia •• ban aot waft~~~ CNt t~w· ....U.1nat • .,., ~ .,.. 

'1HI Hti81DDii': n•e 7eara. 

Q »a.ea~1o aDd tore1SD bo~ht 

mz HUSm:m'l': <m17 4~auo. 

Q It meene, 1n etfeot, tha~ the Arll#l is teldll8 ewer the ail'-.U atll"rioe 

the details on all of ~h8111 yet. 

Q. Did I UDderstaJid that appliee to all lli1'-111&1l oontracta? 

'mE HUISIDENT: All dCIIIIIIetic. 

Q. !hat doee not apply to Pan .American? 

'mB PRIBIDJH'l: No. • 

PmmA.S'll!R GENB:RAL F.ARI.EY: Not in this bstance, it doee no~. 

Q. Ma;y some ot the linee be discontinued? 
' 
'lBE HU!:SIDI!N'l': I thinlc eo. 

Q. Ma;y not this result in pel'IIIUlent retuft 'to direct carrJi~~g ot the 

mails by the Poet atfice Department? 

!BE PR!SI~: I eaid we haTe not got to that yet. . .,.--

Q. Mr. Preeident, reports are circulating this IIIOl'lling that 7011 alao in-

tended to cancel all bide receiTed eo tar on the tJ,o,ooo,ooo. 110tor-

ization project tor the Arlo'· II that oorr.at? 

'1!11 HUSIDIII'l': I do n~ mow; I haTe not heard IJIITtlalDC about it. 

Q. Do 700 inted to aalt CQDCNee tor c.c.c. t\mda to cartT tbroqh the 

c.c.c. 'bft7Clll4 .nme tlalrtieth nant 

, 



!Ill HMWAla a.o.c.' 

Cl YHe 

!Ill riMID•!a Ye8. I haTe fOl'&M'• wllethH u 18 tate,ooo,ooo. 01' 

~.ooo,ooo'\ that s.. so1DC to so s.n. n 18 cae ~ tboae - 8.._ 

where beW.• tiloae two f1prea. 

~ lor the f18oal 7ear 19~t 

'mE HliSIDIN'l': You had better oheok OA whether 1t 1a to the eD4 of the 

fiscal 7ear or to the f1rat of Yll:r• In other 1Cil'ds, the uxt two 

periods. I could not tell 701l• 

~ Mr. President, haTe you a aucceaaor for Russell Hawtina of the HCIIIIe 

Loan Bank Board '1 

'1'B! m!SIDEHT: Not yet; I do not th1nk I ban. 

Jm. EARLY: No, air. 

MR. EABLY: You baTen't the HOllie Loan. 

'mE IRESIDEHT: Are 7011 sure 1 t did not so up? 

MR. EARLY: No, air. 

mE FRESIDINT: It is all made out but 1 t ha.a not sone up. 
, . 

~ WoUld you care to state your attitude toward the WagnerUnemploywent 

Insurance B1ll7 

'mE PR!SlllENT: No, on11 that w haTe diacuaeed tt a good deal. I thiU 

I can put 1 t th1s wa:r on the Wagner U'nelllpl0J118Dt In.suruoe Bill, 

that both Mrs. Perld.na aD4 I are -rerr aJIIIP&thetic w1 th the senaral 

the~ of the bill but 1 t ia not a bill that I haTe to aeD4 a Mea-

sage on. na.tre 1s that dhtinotion. 

~ ML-. P.re811ent, oan 7011 t~ll u8 what prosre•• 1a Wq -.de ca tbe 

parantee df the pri:Dolpal of the Bc.e Olnurr8' Lou Owporatla 
• • 

; 

._.. ..... __, - ... 



. 
. . I . t I I • s sun M'tt•c with tile 'l'.rnr--.:17 aboQt u. n baa -" . 

· Cl .AD4 ao Pl'OCI'e .. , ao report• oae w :rc. a the J)l'Oeeclve tor HttiJIC 

up a .o&CD!atica tu4 to be ued tor 41net lo-..t ~ wu u 

aDJaOIIJaO_.t Jade that n., 1D.ta4ecl. to uk tor eDtboriaUOil to 

make loau tor Dn bu1141Ja&'P 

amount aD! would not requ1n ~ 111141 Ucaal bwlpt tiDaDCiD&e 

~ Authorization? 

mE PRISID!NT: Yea. 

Q iO go baok to thia Wagner Bill tor a 1111nute, doea JOGr statement mean 
' 

that JOU ere Y.rf 111mPathet1c towarda ~he Object1Yea? 

THE !RISIDIRT: Yea, I could not tell :rou the details ot the bill lllf&elt.-

~ Ia Jour wate1waya llessap soiD& up in the next tn 4aJa? 

THE PRESIDENT& Oh, that will be as soon as the Hcae Olmera' - fOU JMaD 

1D reaponae to that reaolutiOil? 

Q Yea. 

m! :eua] I liNT: Oh1 it will be ai:z: weeks. We han an interdepartmental 

caaai ttee world.Dg on it. · It will take a 10118 tim • 

• 
Q Has ·e.;q cona14eralion been gS.nn to the oontributiOILS to be 11114e to 

atate highway · oona~oticm duriDg the ne:z:t :rear? 'D11a allooaticm 

at Public Works tuD4a is about used up, I underataD4. 

'.IE! JIRBSLD*Mt: No. Qt.ooarse :rou ban to r-lllber oae thiDS and that 

is that the peak at last J'Hl''s appropr1at1onwon't ' be naohe4 

probabl:r until ne:z:t sW&I6r. \ 

Q 'Dle actual wort, JOU Mat · 



H- e• 

l ·. til l. I Tea. 

~ s.atar DlU -.14 Wq tbat u ia &Obi to 1Db'o4uoe a · O• tDtoaUau 

co 'uica bill. Do 10Q oar• to OlltUlle 7'0\Jr n..W. Oil thatt ... 
• :1 -~ tl t l. a Ko, uoept that he o- don th1a lm'll1D8 IID4 w w11rp4 

it cw.r, 8114 tu Daft atep ia for him to ahow me h1a }m)POaed biU. 

~ Mr. Prea14at, 1a there u.ythiDg to be added to what COlonel Rooaenlt 

(Oolonel 'Dleoclore Rooaenlt, who had been G<rt'ernor ot the Phillp

p1Jles UD4er the prmou a"m1D1atratlon) told us tocle~7 w1 th reapect 

to your discussion ot the Pb1lipp1Jle 1D4epeD4ence queation? 

'1m! PRESID!R'l': No, I wu just gettl~~g bac~. 

Q. Kr. President, is there goi~~g to be aJ1;1 further conference at the 

White Houae with CoDgreesional leaders on stock market regulations? 

'mE Bl!!SIDJ:H'l': I don't think ao. On that stock aarket, as a general 

thiDg, I think tor backgrouD4 it would be Wletul tor you to ree4 

the Democratic platform 1n _;-egard to this whole subject because it 

1e very, Tel'J' clear eDd something that shOill.d not be ent1relJ' tor-

gotten. 
• 

We are really t1TiD8 to ce:rrr out the purpose ot the platform 

aDd we haTe already carried out a good portion or that purpose • 
. 

'lbe platform &87s, "We advocate protection ot the investlDg publi-c-

by requlriDg to be tiled w1 th the Go'Yel'DJilellt and carried in ea.er

tisements ot ail otreriDga or tore18J1 aD4 d~atic stocks IUI4 bOlide 

true intorma.tion as to bon\Uiea, oOIIIDissions, principal iDTeated, 

~ interests or the aellers.• 

or courae, the Seourltles Act is intended to ccwer that. 

'!ben the nut is, "Regulatlcm to the tull. extent or l"ed.ral . 
. 

pOWG' or (a) Hold1Jlg CCIIIPaniu wh1oh eell aecuritiee in 1llteratate 



·-.. 
• ne.• Daat bu aot ,., .._ •-.1-'al.J" ~ ._. ot. 

•(b) Batea ot .,w_. • -.•·'• OfG'dbl ~~· nate u, .... 

\ 

•(e) Eabnp• 1a aeoii1'1Uoa &D4 o• '1U1oa.• _. .._ .. ...,. 

7 .. ,..aq oon:ro4 tbat phuo. 

AD4 •un, 'he rest relaba to the b•nlr1D£ IID4 of n11181 tbd 

baa been pretv nll oarr114 out all r1sht ~ lut qr1q' • 

Bnkha Aot. 

~ J.re the details ot the Bill which went 1n toda;y aaUatactory to 7011? 

"l'BB BD!SIDIN'l': I han not read them. I don't know them. .1 

Q In the light of the Securities Bill, do rou contemplate one ot a 

a1m1lar nature tor the 0""11'»41tf exo~? 

"l'BB FRESIDD'l': Yea. I reocnmn4ed that J'e&terda;y aD4 it 1e up to them 

on the Hlll aa to whether ther want 1 t in one bill or 1n two separate 

billa. 

Q. Tben)r 7ou, Mr. President. 

('the Press Oonterenoe adjourned at 4..30 P.M.) 

: 



~ 
I'Wnr o.t• 1 n 1ft, 
'I I atift arft.e.- f/8 tM 1111 te JIGa.M, 
~ 161 liM, 10.60 A..L 

•. , . 'Ill ' s Cloo4 ~. I'M4 (Mr. Stora). Wu be (••nha ~~~'• 

~ (Mr. Stcma) Yea, .tr. 

'1!11 PREthl!ft': You oqbt to take better care ot b1m. I will leD4 7011 

the KariJlea, it J'ClU want. 

~ We need aQDebo4y to take care ot u • . 

Q. Are :you going to? 

'l'BB :HmSm:B:NT: I han not done e.D7thing about it. 

~ (Mr. Stephenson) Better a.ak Yiaa LeHend to watch out. We 1111Q' ask 

her a queaticm or no todq. 

Q. (Jilt. Stom) 'l'hQ' are OCIJilla1n1Dg about JilT aize. 'l!lQ' can't see. I 

told them I'd till th• in. 

THE :HmSIDBNT: I do not think there ia aJ:ITthins in particular this iiiOl'P,. 

~ Az17tb1Dg new on the a11"-ma1l. si tuaticm, Mr. President? 

'1m! lRl!SIImNT: Not that I mow ot • '!'here 1a a letter goins up trCIIl the 
- I -

Postmaater General aD4 I tM»Jt one tl"CIIl ~ Secretary ot Aariculture 
• 

to the Agricultural C~ittee. I do not think it ia done :yet. 

~ Yr. President, are :you pl&DDing on a Cabinet CQDisaicm to bepcUe a-

land watena;r problfiiU or . 1nlaJ14 watez'ft7 caaaiaa1au? 

'mB PIUSIDIRT: Both Houa .. pwed re.oluUau about two web ago aak

ing tor acme JdD4 ot a CC111p"elleu1:re plan. It or1&1Jaate4 hal 1ibe 

taot that w, ~. be4 no real plan that w0Ql4 tea oare ot 



--~-u• u1 '-•'*' u1 • tCIII'tb. --. 

ls a OU!Mt •~"" d woa ca \~!at at a.. ~-at)u.. ~ 
~a'-'~ ... , P' a npor' oat tor ~ tuee weta , ....... u 

··· ·-= ··1· 

War - I daD't lalow whether Labor 1e 011 it or not but I thillk 80. 

TfiE PRISIDJNT: No, J1181'el7 aa one of the watersheds. 'lbe general idea 

is thie: '!bat ~e han been going ahead rear after rear - rou can 

uae this as baoqround - going ahead with r1 nrs and harbors bUls 

and TU'ioue other pieces of legialaticm whioh were mare or less de-

peDdent, as we all lalow, on who could talk the loud .. t. '!here has 

:unr been u;r definite planning and the general thought is that we 

will trT, out of this report, to get a permanent planning cCIIIIDission. 

'Ihis cQIIDission will be nan-political, nOJPpartisan aDd this 
. 

cCllllll.isaicm will study the whole area of the Ulli ted States, and tbe 

easiest ft1 to do that is br watersheds. 

For e%allple, ther will study the needs of all ot the terri t~r"T 

affected br the water that flows into the ·Atlantic Ocean and then 

ther will list the projects within that water8hed in the order ot 

their iiii.POrtanoe fl'Qil two points Of view: 1"1rst t the point f1 new 
of danger aD4 4emaae to lite aDd propert)' which 1ulu4H soU era.ian 

and things lllte that. seoondl7, traa the point at rl .. of eomcw1 cs 

as to whether a new canal 1a needed or .,_thing of •' wl l a:r olLa:raotv. 

ft8ll there 1a a thi:r4 point· at new which lllpt be. o•l led the social 

.... 



·-
potat f1t n .. u to ll!letlwr a terri tcllrJ' Uoal.4 1Laft 1u4 eJ 'wl•tea 

trca oul.tinUOD or U.tber U ooalA W»pod a sr-t.r popaldlca. 

'Dla, another ..rn., woal4 ocwer \be wat.rllhect. ot the r1 ftN 

that now into the Ol1lt t c11reot17 1Dto the Ol1lt t aolu4ill8 the 

watere trca the Mlaeiaeippi RiTer whioh reel tr fora a probl- all 

th-elns. Then there would be a turiher atudr l1l th~ water• tlCIIIf-

1118 1Dto the Paoitio Ooeu. 

Oil each of theae watersheds, the idea 1111 that this oo..iseiOD, 

which probabl7 eyontuall.7 rill become pe1'1118JleDt • rill list the proj-
• 

eots 1D the order ot their iiJI)ortanc_e and, haTing eo listed thea, 

rec0111118D4at10DB would be made to the Congress With, ot course, tull 

authority in the Congress to change the reo011111eDdaticms. They could 

change them any way t hey wanted because that ie, essentially, a 

leg1elati'Yo prerogatiTe. 

'l'his permanent lons-range planning cOIIIIlissicm could plan ahead 

tor twenty-tin or fifty years, s~ject ot course to ch•ngSng coDdi

tions as time went on. 'lben, nery year -- and this carries out 

what I was talking about a couple of weeks ago -- the National GoT-

erument would plan to spend some more or leas regular swm which, in 

a sen.ee, would take th~ place ot the public works DIOD8Y aD4 would 

be used primarily t o reline unemplOJDISnt which we Will always han 

w1 tli us 1D cme form or another. 

'lbis ·plan would put the physical denlopment of the count17 on 

a planned baeis tor the first time. Ot course it would 1Dolude a 

great IIIIIIUIT tactore. It would include tlood-ocmtrol, eoil eroeicm, 

the queeticm ot eub~g1nal. land, reforestation, agrioul.ture aD4 the 

ue ot the crope, deoentralisation ot ilduetry 8D4, f'n•ur, t~ . 

/ 
-:: . ~ . - .. --- ..,. ..- ,..,.,.. .,_,. -.. -

• 
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'IBI JBMI 11MTs ADS •Mr poww. ' 
Cl 'l!lla ca be called 7GV lu4 pla' 

!HI PREIDiii1': Yes. LaD4 u4 water. ot courae U is bue4, 1A 1!- nue, 

ca water - OD wahraheda - beoaue this nole thl.Da t1ea aroa4 

~ Do 7011 still Jia:n an i4ea ot tmng the Wle of the water hlgbwcqa? 

THE PRJSim!NT: ~t 18 beins atu41e4 at the sue time. Ill other wor4a, 

• 
so tar as possible, with all theae 4nelopunts, they OU8ht to be 

put on a aeli"-~rustaining bub, it U ie a poN1ble th1Ag to do it • .. 

existing rivera aD4 harbors anct channels, etc., SCiiieilhere between 

60 an470 million dollars a ,..ar which is an ou'-ot-pooket expanse 

tor which the GoTerD~Do~tnt is practical~ not CCllllllft8de4 at all. We 

are atud71ng the possib1lit7 of getting back at least the cost ot 

Q. Ia there aJ1iY reason •117 the St. Lawrence lfatel"WWQ'e actiOD should be 

w1 thheld pending the dnelopment ot this general plan? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. Will you go tunher on the decentralizaUcm of illduatry, what ia 

meant b7 that? 

THE PRJSim.:NT: Well, the general thoqbt 1a thd there are large uoeas 

ot the coatry Where taming, by 1 tNlt, will ~ prGY14e perbQa 

a bare subsistence so tar as too4 gou. In other WCIIl"'ds, the tu.r 

won't bring 1A· a cub orop, u4 people haTe to haTe a ce:rtain •"'OIIIlt 
• 



of oula to lin-. 

~.tan, tM 14M ia to t17 ~u oa tM 4eoatnl1.._ 

tiCD ot 1114uU7 ao tut the people llftlaa 1a thMe ,..U ot the 

' 
o0Wlt17 where tiler oUDot llllke a J1'otit em tU'IIlq will be able to 

4o .ao.e tal'a1q aD4 pt a ouh crop ill tu ~ of wqea tor pert\-

till& wort during the 7ear. ~e thing ther are ~. 11b1ch 18 

not quite parallel, b in co~mecUCD with tu toreatr7 orpmaUOIIl. 

Jn 8c.ll .ot our forest uoeaa which are pr~ uaect tor t~r, I 

thiDt we can wll adopt what tbe7 han done in certain places in 
. . 

Earope wh~e the pO,PQldicm ot tha~area Una on _, tal'll.e, p~ 

Ung their t~ ott the rarma. Honnr, it 111 such mounb.1DOWI 

country that they cUDot make a prot1t, they cUDot get cash in e4-
. 

ditiotl to tood, and therefore, duriq the willtent., that popul.a-

• 
tion as, tor instance, in the Harts MountaiDB and Black Forest has 

an aTerage ot one person out or each famil7 working in the tareeta 

during the winter tar cuh wages. In that case your forestation ar 

timber cutting is an iDdustry. 
. 

~ 'nlen you don't mean taking out factories where the,. are prett,. close 

together? 

, 'mE HU!SIDBNT: Ob, no. ot oourae there is probably too 11111.oh cantrall-

zation in some areas, but the law or ecODanies will take care ot 
.... 

that. 'l'bis is no wild-&yed idea ot IDO'f'iq millions ot people OYM'-

night. 

~ A project b7 the Rivers and Harbors Board, will 1t tirat go to the 

Cabinet Board before ooncreaat 

'lE! BUSIDJI:HT: !low 700. are talking abou.t ..ohanica. I 4on't mow hair 



/ 

1Dt--.Ucm trca the BOU'4 ot Wnat11e_.. ot the ABttl• 

Cl Does tbla ..a tMN would be QJ mre allooe.Uou trca POlio ._.1111 

at all far ri'Yer projeou? 

'm! Hll!SlDJI.ft': Cll, heaYas, no. '11111 11 a gra4ual OODYVIiOil ot the 

tbeOf')" of public workl into u orderl7 UDUal JI'OO•••• 
~ Would it be -

'ml PRISIDDl'l': (1nterJ08iD8) ADd the eUwduUOil ot the old •thode 

ot r1 Ter 811111 ba1'bors billa. 

~ Do 7011 thblc that the allotments made by the PUblic Worka would be 

rertsed to t1 t this plan atter the report 1a in? 

'lBE PRISIDmT: Yes, I thi.Dk that is true. I will g1 ve you an example 

on that. As you know, there are a great J118D1 projects that come in. 

Take this Trans-Florida Canal. 1here is no rea.a011 q it ahoul4 

not be known. I pers011•117 baTe been Tery keen about ·the Tran&

!'l.orida Canal aDd I believed that it was possible to build one for 

a price that would return at least the cost of upkeep and perhaps 

a small margin toward the retirement of the cost. 

The Ar1J19 Engj neers made preli.mina.ey surTeys last spriDs of two 

or three routes aDd figured Ol.it tllO,ooo,ooo. to $125,000,000. u 

~- the cost. 

We had no board, no central collllli ttee, to which we coal4 refer 

it, to which we could refer the general necessity for a Trana

norida Canal, eo I had to more or less beM]e it IIIJSelf. I ha4 "' 

a TerT caretul recheck a4e by the A:tm:t EDsineers Oil the cost ot 

it IUI4 the probable use of it, if built. Well, the reoheok wu 

Tfl'r7 dieooureghg. 'l'h.,. fisuncl oat that it would ooet $1.7£1,000,000. 

to taoo,ooo,ooo. u4 that the use of it would not be al sreat .... 



W e:qaotet. 

So, atU -"'"'• el•• tuna· v,p or we pt Aft ft&VN ar 1a

or•n4 v.ttto, \be ~ftor14a Cual. 1• atar-.tel7 o•a~. 

'lEI Bl:ISID:a'.r: Bo. 

Q 'fhe Roue todq tan• up the tax bill aDd, a.:JD'I Mher thiJ~P, there 

will be a controYerq OYer there about 4eprec1at1CI1 charges. !bere 

baa been s01118thi.D8 sa14 about 4epreciatiCI1 charges OD. the barD.S OD. 

your tarm. HaYe you thought about thd problem ot depreciation? 

'lHE :AU!SIIIENT: Yt~s, a ll"eat dee.l. 

Q What can you tell us about it'? 

TR! PRESID!NT: !he story ot Jll!f • .b8l'D. is a nry s1JII)le one. I bought 

the back tarm at BJd~ Park about 1910 or 1912, as I remember 1 t, 

-ud I sent tor an 1D.SUraD.Ce appraiser to tell me how much I could 

1uure the_bouse aD4 the chicken coop and the barn. tor. He said, 

•I caD. 1D.sure the house tor $-i,OOO. and 1 thiD.k the barD. tar $4.,000. • 
ID. IIIBking up the income tax "ery year, I took what "BrJbody elSe 

took -- 1 haYe forgotten whether 1 t wu at or 3 per cent deprecia

tion on these old wooden bu11dbgs.- Actually the barn. was built in 
' I 

1790, ao- I started llO or ll2 years later to take depreciation OD. 
. 

that barn. aD4 I took it at the rate ot 2t or 3 per cent a ye~ OD. 

a building 120 years old. 'lhe barn burned down in 1928, I got Jl1!l 

$4.,ooo. and the t8.l'lll wu worth exactly u 1111ch w1 thout the barn. as 

w1 th the barn. 

Q 'Dld so clearl:f d Cll•trat .. thia depreciation. 1117 n use it? · 

'lE! Piti3IDJ!N'l': ' 1 thiD.k eo. I 40D.'t bow enoup about the teolmicelitiN 



If- I • .. 

ot la to tell ,._ nat aapt to .a 1 u pl.Me, llut I 4o IIMir tu 

la 18 ftCII8 in ac.. ~. 

Q Do JOU a- aeth.r 1 t oaaht to be olwlp4 bJ ..,_,nt nraun obnpa 

or in the la 1t.eltf 'l!le Boue c~ "•• d 011.• U• wuted tepr .. 

ciaUOD charpl reduced bJ twlltJ-ti ye per cent an4 now n.,. hope 

mBIR&9ID:IR'l': I 40D't care which WQ", aa lona as U 1a 40De. 

~ Olle ot the papera this JII01'D1Ds said that the Federal ReserTe Board is 

about to set up twelve reg10Dal banks to make loans to iDdustry? 

'IE! PRBSmiN'l': I mow that OOYernor Black ia coming in to lunch w1 th me 

tcaorrow' and aay1 he baa three or tour things to Ulk onr w1 th me. 

Q. We haTe a report that Peek ia leaYing the GoYermD~Bnt serrtce this week? 

'DIE PRESmENT: Not t hat I mow ot. 'lbere has been no ccmfereDCe. 

Q. What is the .status ot his plan and that l>t the others? 

THE :RU!:SIDENT: I don't mow. 1hey haYe had the COIIIDittee working on 

it and I am going to see them tomorrow or the dq atter, the Secre-

tary ot State, George Peek, t he Secretar:r ot CCIIIDeree, et cetera. 

Q. 'lbere is a report this morning that the .American Minister to Austria, 

up 1D Philadelphia, is coming down to see you today? 

mE ImSIDmT: Is he coming? 
-

IIR.-MoD'"""TfRK¥tnP: (Mr. Mcin~e at first indicated -attirmation.) No, I am 

contused; I was thiDking ot George (Gonrnor Earle ot PeDDSylTania) • 

Q. Can you CCIIIDeDt OD the C.W.Ae tapering ott &tarting tamorl'Oif, the 

titteenth? 

'1'HB PRBSmBRT: I do .not mow; you will he.Ye to uJc Harr7 HoptiDB. I 

t•g1ne that in certain ot the agricultural secti~ down south, 

where th.,. ahl'ted plowing, it Will a tan to taper ott. 
, 
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Q ~ 1• a r~~JGZt U'OaD4 Wall au_. uaat-tu Mwt•'•tNU• 1e-' 

sobs to P1" .. • tor leclal.•?t.n aoU• at"tble •••81• on Stook boo 

ohup l'e&UlaUOD. Bu there been Q1 ohup of pol1q? 

'1!JB PBISIDl!ll'l': It eoUDda lUte a Wall Street repon. I be1.1ne tlaat n 

ahoul.d take actiOD, not onl7 on Stock Exobup regul.at1cm but al.ao 

em co =4ity 1118.1'keta regulation, for the ~ silqlle taot that 1t 

is in the platform, both at them. 

Q Do ~ faTar the bill in ita present form2 

mE PR!SIDlm'r: I atUl am able to 81&7 truthfully that I haTe not read 
' 

it. 

Q Secretary Morgenthau intimated that :you are about to do SC1118th1ng on 

SUTer? 

'lEE HU!SmmT: Not that I mow ot. 

Q The morning plq)8rs haTe stories to the effect that :you plan to restore 

801118 of the contracts (ai~mail contracts) before the end of this 

week. Have :you an:r plans w1 th regard to air· mail that 70U might 

throw light on for us? 

'lEE PRBSmPET: I don • t suppose I ought to talk about it at all because 

it is primaril:r a matter for the Postlll.uter General and the Attorne:r 

General. I think, howner, ott the record, so :you don't get aD7 

bum steers, the general situation is t hat all of the linea, with 

one exception, are in trouble because of the conference which the 

tol'lll81' officials of the Post Office Department took part in in 1930. 

'1'h.at cne exception h the National Parka Airweya 8.D4 it does not 

seem wholl:r clear, although their man wu present in thie f--oua 

uet~, 1 t does not appear clear that the:r obtained &liT 'ft'ClDgtU.l 

adTUtage out or the subsequent lett111g11. I think that 18, as tar 



u I bOlt', til' 'lllole ft017 1dla 7ou o- 4Gim to tbe 4eMU.a. ot 

aat 1aap,._.a 1A the .. uq. 

~ Are there ~ sr~e for acUCD qaiut 11141 'f14ulat 

mB PRISIDIIft'z I ba"fen•t 8Jr1 14ea; I 4o not tao.. 

~ In nw of the tact that th ... oonV..ote ba"fe beeJ! cuo.Ue4. do JOU 

care to outline what 7011 ba"fe in III1Jl4 far the f'uture of air ..Ut 

mE PREIDIH'l'z I a not red7 on that ei tber. 'lhe EDcutin order waa, 

of course, based mirel7 on the emerpnq, the neceas1 t7 of carry

ing the mails, caused by the termination ot the contracts and that 

111, llt_erally, as tar as we have gone. · What will be the llC'·ID8Jlent 

method of carrying the maUs, I do not know. We hHYe not came to 

1t yet. 

Q. Can you gin us any indication ot what will happen in the ·case ot 

the ocean mails? Black's Caaan1 ttee is tal king about "fery question

able practices there although precisely not ot the aame nature. 

'l'HE PJUISIDl!NT: 'Ihat 1a being studied and Black isn•t- througb with his 

work up there. I think he is doing "fery good work. 

This is perfectly true, too, UDder the ocean-ma.ll contracts: 

·ID. t he tir~t place, they ha"fe been called "mail contracts• in a 

great D18J1Y instances where they ought to be called straight sub-
/ . - . 
sidies. We ought to call them by their right-name. Let us take a 

line, tor example, from .Te%as to L~ndon, that carri!)s perhaps ten 

pounds · ot mail in the cour88 ot a year. If we are gi'fing them eub-

aidiea tor the obnou.a purpose ot keeping that line ot Aaerican 

flag abipa going it should be called a subeid7 rather than a mail 

contract. It waa e1lly to pas- them t75,ooo. to $100,000. tor carry

ing ten pOUDde of •11• 



• 
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Ia the ... wq probab17 • tllrcJqta We abt.rhp, w baw 

'bea sinD& all oOAtraote to a whole lot of 11Dea that oapt DO' 
to ~ o81'1'1ed mall. Tab a Tflr7 aiBple e,...te. n woul4 be 

moh eaaier ~ quioker aDd, in the loug l'UD, oheaper to aeDA the 

mail to Hew York aDd oro•• the oceaD on. a tast ship. 

SO there undoubte417 will be a c-lete reorganizaticm ot the 

a.hi:p-Jidl subsidies. I wet to call it b7 ita right D.IIDIII, a "sub

sit,.• ud I do belieTe, iD the case ot ship subsidies, that we shoul4 

giTe ship subsi41es 1D this OOUDtr,r because ot the higher lf8888 aDd 

·better oonditiODS that we are giTiDg to Alller1ou sailors. Without 

some torm ot G<rrel'Dm8Dt help, a Sllba1d7, thoee coJldi tiona would in 

large part drhe the .Amer1cu tlag ott the oceu. 

Q. To go back to the air mail tor a moment, the N~tion.al Parka Airline 

is, UDtortunatel.y, one of the li.Dea not operatiD8 now. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is 1 t? (Laughter) 

Q I meaD it is on.e not restored and ret rou made aD exception b7 S87iug 

it is one to _be restored. Which is it? 

'IRE PRESID!:iT: It 1a juet out t-.por.uil7 or tor the winter. Doe&D"t 

t run dlU'iDg the 8\lllllle~ ud then 1s cut don 1D the winter? 

Q 'lhe correspondence showed that it operates iD June, July aDd August. 

- 'lbis last year they tiDally barred that out. 

THE PB:ISIDJ:NT: I think it 1a a aeaaoD 11De. 

Q Yea, sir; largel7 throush the 811111M1" aDd fall. 

('lhe Preaa OcmtereDOe 14jCNmed at llelO A.M.) 
' 

• 
• • 
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OCIII'lDMIAL Pl'e•• OolltertDoe 198, 
Z..oat1•• Ottto•• of the lh1te 8Du8e, 
•eb:rual'f 16, 1934, 4.10 P.M. 

TBI PRESIDD'l': What 1e the nen? 

Q (Mr. StepheDSOD) I don't mow. 

TBE PRESIDlWr: BeiDg J'r1day, we might Jwst as well put the lid on 

tomorrow and the next day. EYe17th1Dg is quiet. 

Q Can you tell us an.ythiDg about this heavy industries bank? 

TBE PRESIDENl': Export-Iaport Bank? 

Q No, the A.P. story yesterday about the creation of a new inter-

~ i9 

mediate bank to loan money to heavy industries, as I understood 

it • 

THE PR!SIDENI': · Ky, myr I did not read the story, but there ian't any

thing like that in contemplation. The nearest thiDg is that Gov- ' 

ernor Black has been checking with Secretary Worgenthau and with 

me about the possibility ot setting up some method ot tacil1tat-

ing loans to industries as a whole . That does not mean heavy in-

dustries. One ot the seTeral suggested ways ot settiDg it up 

might be cal~ed intermediate credit banks, one in each Federal 

Reserve District . You know, at the present time, under the law, 

it a concern wants t o borrow money on commercial paper, tor in-

stance, and it cannot get accommodations at its local bank, it 

has the right t o borrow trom the Federal Reserve Bank ot its DiS-

trict. But, actually, there is no practical machinery -sat up tor 

carrying that through, and it is only 1D a Tery tn Federal Re-

serve Districts -- Atlanta is one ot them -- where any loans haTe 

been •de b7 the Federal Reserve Banks. The theol')' ia urel7 to 
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There 1e Do asr••ent oD whnher tbat would be the way or Dot. 

Q. The reaeoD I aa1d heeTJ 1Dduetr1ea was because the loan would be 

perbapa ot tin years' period, which would IN88est buildi~~&a or 

aoaethiDg ot that lc1Dd? 

THE P.RESIDJ:Nl': Yea, it would be a little bit more than a current order. 

Q. Wr. President, can yo~ tell us who you haTe iD mind tor the presi

dency ot the ltmpo~Expo~ Bank? 

THE PR'ESIDml': I do not know. There is some legal question in tbat 

whole thiDg. 

Q There are reports published this morning that you had abandoned 

sending your Message up on debts. Is that correct? 

THE PRESID!Nl': It is not ready yet. 

Q. On the Export-lllport BaDlc what are the legal difficulties? Can you 

go into that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. It is some question that has arisen. It is too 

technical to explain. 

Q Is the taritt Mesiage going up? 

TBE PRESIDJm':, Nothing yet. 

Q. · BaTe you heard anything from the railroad people about the wage dis-

pute? 

THE PBESIDIRl': No, nothing on that. 

Q Do you teel there is a nry serious triotiOD? 

Tim PRBSI'DIRT: What was the .bJpothetical questiOD? 

• 
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Q Do J'OU teel. the1'8 18 atill a sreet need tor the GoTel"DDIent to eJ:-

T 

TBI PBISIDIIrl': I would say there is a great need in many 11Jlea tor a 

g1'8ater eJ:ten~1on ot credit. 

Q Will you tell us what will be the neJ:t steps 1D the Philippine in-

dependence question? 

TBE PRESIDENT: I think you will have t o get that up on the Hill . In 

other words, I think that up there they are working out something 

and I am not yet in a position t o say an41ng Jll1selt until I find 

out a little bit more about it. But it does look as 1t they are 

getting saaewhere. 

~ Are you working on either the debt or tariff Message now? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. 

~ Mr. President, have you heard trom Whitney, the railway man? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not tor three days or tour days . He was in either 

on Monday -- I told him that I had not had a chance to talk with 

any. or the railroad executives but, after talking with them, I 

probably would •_!nd that letter and I did talk with Gray (Mr. Carl 

_ Gray) and did send a letter to both ot them. 

Q Did they say anything about a strike? 

THI!: PRESID!Nl': No. 

~ Do you hope to see a Senate vote on the St . Lawrence Treaty this 

session? 

TBE PRESIDINI': I hope so. 

Q What ·is the indication? 

• 



'lBI ·:4 ·: 111 ·.' • • I hope it w1l). OOU Up aD4 get TOted ODe 

- ~ fte, .._to be •itiDg OD JOU? 

I 

'lBI • ~ o..; • " .. ~ : No, I do Dot think so. 

~ At lfr. Hopk1Ds' Press Conference this morning, he ~NS~ested cena1D 

other deTices for meet1Dg the c.w.A .. needs atter May "first through 

other Government agencies. I wondered it you --

TBI P!mSIDENl': (interposing) Unless he was talk1Dg about the takiDg 

on (of men) bJ P.W.A. around that time. 

~ This Cabinet meet111g on plaDDing, was it that? 

THE PRESIDl!!Nl': No, that has nothing to do with it. That is long-range 

plaDDiDg. 

Q He was talking about long-ra.nge plenning, where the tuture of these 

people would be laid down. 

THE P~I>Em': After this year. This long-range plan would not affect 

this year. 

Q He referred to a gradual absorption o~ it. 

THE PRESIDENT: In future years. That is an entirely different sub-

ject itself. It had nothiDg to do with what will happen this 

spring. 

Q The question was, Vt"hat would happen after May first? and he mentioned . . 

this long-range plan in connection with that? · 

THE PRESIDENI': Jitd nothing t o do with this year, obviously. 

Q Putting the question another ,ay, what will be done with the C.W.A. 

workers in the cities that will be let ott Kay first? 

THE PRISIDENI': I think that we took it up, it must have been about a 

month ago, and we talked about the general results with respect 

-to the c.w.A., sa you know. I thiDlt you had better use thia just 
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u pare baolqp'cnmd aDd not.h1ns else. 

Obrt0\lal7, wha o.w.A. was pu~ ill, the wbole oOUD~r)' heel 

underestimated the actual un.aplOJileDt. You will rnezher that 

we all wsnt on figures of arOUDd twelTe million people. This is 

all old stuff, I han talked about it before. We figured that 

through the general piokup 1D bua1Dee8, N.R.A., et cetera, 8011le

where around t our million of them had gone back in industry and 

probably a good many more had gone back who had been actually 

earning something on the farms. That would han cut down the 

total of those figures t o under eight million and then, if we put 

four million to work: under C. V1.A. during the winter month~ . it 

would reduce it to below four million. But actually, when we came 

to the checkups, there were a good many more t.ba.D. three or three 

and a half million unemployed , so VIe went baok to the original 

figures, the.. estimates of twelve or thirteen million, and we had 

to revise them. I t was apparent that there were a good many more 

people out of work than shown by the very best figures obtainable 

through 1933· 

To come down t o the questi on of what happens this sprlng. 

Of ·course this is st i ll a hope and nobody can do more than make 

an intellige.nt guess . We hope that a good l'llally ot these people 

laid ott will go back into industry, that a good many will go back 

into agriculture, and that a good many will go into public works 

which wi.ll be fairly well in its stride by that time. Now, that 

does not mean that all tour million people will be actually 1D a 

posi t1on to g et employment duri.ng the 8UIIIIIIer. Some will go into 

industry, 8011e into agrloul ture end aoae ill to public works, and 



pZ'ObaltlT there will be ec.e left ~er ctuii.as the ~r 110ntu. 

Bat we clo hope that with the general pickup that oODcliUOD will 

get better aa the 8UIIaer goes on, and evan more eo 1D the tall. 

But we are not going to bind oureelTea as to what rill happeD 

nut winter. We are n.ot going to tell people stories. We hope 

we won't have to reconstitute C.W.A. on a scale like this year, but 

we are not going to let people starTe. However, that is a problem 

tor the future, and one which ~~ cannot determine in February or 

March. 

~ Are you- planning a conference on air-mail legislation? 

THE PRESIDENI': I do not think so. I do not think there is anything 

coming up. 

~ There is a report up on the HiH that Secretary Hull had suggested 

that the United &t ates Government take some -- make some repre

sentations t o the Dolltuss Government about conditi ons over in 

Vienna . Is there anything you can tell us about that? 

THE PRESID:Em' : Not that I know of. That is the f i r st I had hea.rd of 

it. I guess there i s nothing in that. 

~ There are two vacanci es on t he hlediation Board . Are t hey going t o 

be filled? 

T m. P.ar::.':f.Dl.Nl' : No. 

Q Does that mean you are contemplating some reorganizatio~ of that 

Board and t he Act under which it functions? 

T~ PRESIDENrr' : Yes. As far as we got on that i s t hi s: Eastman is 

checking up on proposed legislation and it is possible that the 

Board of !Lediation will be, in some way, reconstituted. You are 

probably familiar with the legislation. I do not know the details 
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ot ~he lesialation exoep~ in general te~ it would proTide tor 

e1aplity1Dg the mediation maoh1Dery and, pending the outcome ot 

that, I am not till1Dg those places. 

Q Mr. President, does ~his all link in with Eastman's recommendations . 
tor changing the labor provisions under the Emergency Act? 

THE PRESIDWI': Yes , it is 'all tied in together and all one bill, prob-

ably. 

Q Do you expeot · that to go up soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think Eastman ought to be ready on it i n a week. 

Q I do not think you mentioned it in your letter t o the reil~~Y pres-

idents. Is th.at another reason why they should hold off? 

THE PRESI DENT: No, I did not use that as a reason. 

Q ~~at is the status of the Newspaper Code and particularly the Graphic 

· Arts Code? 

THE PRESIDENl' : The statu.s is myself. It is actually -- I have got it 

ott my desk and got it into the basket so it will be acted on, I 

hope, over the week end. 

Q Bow tar does your endorsement of t he revised Bankhead Bill go -- on 

compulsory cotton control? 

THb PRESIDENT: I wish you would let me not answer that question now. 

I think something is g91Dg to happen and I would rather· it break: 

the other way. You can make a pretty good guess on it. 

Q Have you read the Stock Exchange regulation bill yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: I~ ia not even on the desk yet. 

Q There is a report on the Hill t hat either in the war debt Message 

or in a separate Message you are expected to ask: legislation in 

order t o make a concession to Finland because i t has kept up its . 
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'l'BI PRJSIDDft': You are ho 110ntba ab .. d ot tiae. 

Q Doea tbat mean a debt Meeaage is not going up in two IIODtba? 

THI: PRISIDIHI': llarbe. l"ranlcly, I ban not gi Yen anr conaiderauon 

either to the tariff Message or the debt Me•sas•. any more than 

I had two monthe ago . 

Q You received the new Japanese Ambassador this week and exchanged 
I 

greetings in which you eaid t hat you tho~ht that any problema 

should be settled amicably. Do you care t o go into t hat at t his 

time? 

Q Are there any diecuesi ons coming up on t hat? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not thot I know of. The State Department is the place 

t o ask. 

Q We noticed he told you t~at anything done in the Far East would be 

in the interests of peace . 

T~ PRESIDENT: (The President did not answer.) 

Q Thank you, Mr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think there is a single- conf erence on over 

the week end. 

Q That is good . 

Q The problem in Detr oit regarding .C:W .A. is a ~ittle different than ---

in some other places because there was a surplus of labor before 

on account or overexpansion or industry t here. Even it industry 

picks up one hundred per cent in Det r oit, there would be a good 

many people t here who would be lett unemployed and the DUIIlber l ett 

unemployed would be a rather staggering figure. 

THE PRISIDEHr: Ot course there are all sorts of things that Detroit 
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' a• b._ WOIIWII •· lfU1 are n• 1IOI'k1lls oa "e poulbUltT 

ot -n.aa a lot ot people out baot to their own etatea, to where 

tiler oaae troa. 

Q Would it be a bad thiDC to apeoulate on that? 

'l'& PRJ:SIDIHI': 'l'hat ia a local thiDgo I am aiapl.)o tell1J18 you what 

happened 1D Detroit. J'raDJc Murphy had all aorta ot Ulbitioue plana 

to aaye out 25,000 people. 

Q Thank you, Mr. President. 

(The Press Conference adjourned at 4. 30 P.M.) 
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